Riverview C of E Primary
and Nursery School
Ewell Family Centre with Riverview Daycare

Every child matters, every moment counts
Headteacher: Mrs M Atkins

30th April 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
Another successful week as we return to learning, from the Easter holidays. The children
are really engaged in their class texts and it is evident that they have used them over the
holidays as well. Thank you for your support with this.
This week


Attendance continues to be high with the average school attendance at 98%. This is great
and really helps the children get back into learning.



Worship through singing has started again in our bubbles. It is wonderful that the
children are singing more and more. The infants particularly enjoy the song that they are
doing currently- ask them to sing!



We are learning about respect in assemblies. Many children have lots of ideas about how
they show respect to everyone in our community. We are talking about what we do when
it is difficult to show respect. An important skill for all children to learn.



Thank you for your responses to ‘Time for Talk’. Staff will organise the times next week
and appointments will be issued on Friday 7th May



The * SALE * of the uniform we currently hold in stock started today in preparation for
moving to our new online supplier, Mapac, from 1st June. In addition to the main uniform
Mapac will also be offering optional items such as school trousers, dresses, polo shirts.
We are also looking into a small backpack for the Juniors.
Next week



School is CLOSED on Monday for the Bank Holiday



Gold Class Leavers. Envelopes are coming home today detailing the items you have
chosen for your child. Please put your payment in the box on the office table in the
playground
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As we start getting back to normal, here are some dates we have started putting in the
diary:
Wednesday 12th / Thursday 13th
May
Wednesday 19th May
Thursday 20th May – 0930
Thursday 27th May - 0930
Friday 28th May
31st May to 4th June
Monday 7th June
Thursday 10th June - 0930
Thursday 17th June - 0930
Wednesday 30th June
Thursday 1st July
Tuesday 6th July
Wednesday 7th / Thursday 8th July
(Time TBC)
Thursday 8th July - 0930
Thursday 15th July - 0930
Friday 16th July – 1330

Time for Talk
Class Photos
Emerald Class Assembly
Sapphire Class Assembly
INSET DAY
HALF-TERM
Children back to school
Opals Class Assembly
Rubies Class Assembly
Reception New Parents’
Meeting
Sports Day
Nursery New Parents’
Meeting
KS2 Production
Diamonds Class Assembly
Silvers Class Assembly
Last day of term

We hope you all enjoy the bank holiday weekend.
Mrs Atkins

